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Value of the data {#sec0001}
=================

•The dataset is useful because it can be used as a reference for understanding why people share their travel experiences on social media or not.•This data is beneficial for all parties involved, especially for travel marketers and tourism agencies.•This data can help to understand the drivers that lead people to participate online to tell their travel experiences to others, as well as to gain insight on the factors that lead them not to share.•Finally, this data can be used for researchers to develop a cross-country comparison model, i.e., comparing their findings with the model published in "Oliveira, T., Araújo, B., & Tam, C. (2020). Why do people share their travel experiences on social media? Tourism Management, 78 (2020), 104041″.

1. Data {#sec0002}
=======

The data file spreadsheet accompanying this article consists of 381 rows and 32 columns of data. Each row represents an individual\'s response to a questionnaire. A seven-point range scale was used to allow the respondents to indicate how much they agree or disagree with a particular statement, so a numerical value in the data file means the respondent level of agreement, with 1 being \"strongly disagree\" and 7 being \"strongly agree\". Our demographic data indicated that of the 381 respondents, 251 (66%) are female. Regarding age, 120 (31%) of the respondents are under 24 years, 184 (48%) of the respondents are between 25 and 44 years, and the rest (77 respondents) are above 44 years. Regarding the highest level of education completed, the majority of respondents are undergraduate 208 (55%), followed by masters' degree 121 (32%).

Each questionnaire item in the columns was given a label, as shown in the first row. Iden is the short form for identification; Inter for internalization; Comp for compliance; Pjoy for perceived enjoyment; AS for actual travel experience sharing; AM for altruistic motivations; PF for personal fulfilment and self-actualization; ER for environmental reasons; PR for personal reasons; RR for relationship reasons; and SR for security and privacy reasons. After filtering the data and the application of the measurement model, three items of identification remained for the structural equation modelling analysis: Iden1, Iden2 and Iden3; three items of internalization: Inter1, Inter2 and Inter3; three items of compliance: Comp1, Comp2 and Comp3; three items of Perceived enjoyment: Pjoy1, Pjoy2 and Pjoy3; three items of actual travel experience sharing: AS1, AS2 and AS3; three items of altruistic motivations: AM1, AM2 and AM3; three items of personal fulfilment and self-actualization: PF1, PF2 and PF3; two items of environmental reasons: ER2 and ER3; three items of personal reasons: PR1, PR3 and PR4; two items of relationship reasons: RR2 and RR3; and three items of security and privacy reasons: SR1, SR2 and SR3 (see [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} below).Table 1The data file items.Table 1ConstructsItems remaining after measurement modelIdentificationIden1, Iden2, Iden3InternalizationInter1, Inter2, Inter3ComplianceComp1, Comp2, Comp3Perceived enjoymentPjoy1, Pjoy2, Pjoy3Actual travel experience sharingAS1, AS2, AS3, AS4Altruistic motivationsAM1, AM2, AM3Personal fulfillment and self-actualizationPF1, PF2, PF3Environmental reasonsER2, ER3Personal reasonsPR1, PR3, PR4Relationship reasonsRR2, RR3Security and privacy reasonsSR1, SR2, SR3

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec0003}
==============================================

We gathered the data using an online survey through Google forms. We tested our framework by submitting a survey through Facebook between June 2017 and July 2017. The participants of this dataset are Portuguese persons who use Facebook. These data were provided in a Microsoft Excel Worksheet as supplementary data for this article. Data were analysed applying statistical tests including the partial least squares structural equation model (PLS-SEM) approach. We used SmartPLS 3.0 software [@bib0002].

We assessed the composite reliability criterion to verify the internal consistency. The values in [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} showed scores greater than 0.7 [@bib0003],[@bib0004]. The average variance extracted (AVE) was evaluated based on [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}; all items presented values above 0.5 [@bib0005]. Discriminate validity was validated based on three criteria: Fornell--Larcker criteria (please, see [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}) [@bib0006], cross-loading [@bib0007], and heterotrait--monotrait ratio of correlations (HTMT) [@bib0008]. All criteria reveal that the measurement model presents discriminant validity (please, see in [@bib0001]).Table 2Construct reliability and average variance extracted.Table 2ConstructsComposite ReliabilityAverage variance extracted (AVE)Identification (Iden)0.9310.819Internalization (Inter)0.8940.739Compliance (Comp)0.8050.588Perceived enjoyment (Pjoy)0.9710.918Actual travel experience sharing (AS)NANAAltruistic motivations (AM)0.9370.831Personal fulfilment and self-actualization (PF)0.9540.873Environmental reasons (ER)0.8180.699Personal reasons (PR)0.8310.624Relationship reasons (RR)0.9000.818Security and privacy reasons (SR)0.9430.847Table 3Fornell--Larcker Criterion (the square root of average variance extracted (AVE) shown in bold on the diagonal).Table 3FactorsIdenInterCompPjoyASAMPFERPRRRSR**Iden0.905Inter**0.679**0.859Comp**0.3830.363**0.767Pjoy**0.5970.6430.190**0.958AS**0.5380.5620.1440.747NA**AM**0.3760.3770.2710.4430.503**0.912PF**0.6710.6230.3670.5710.5640.313**0.934ER**−0.107−0.1480.144−0.347−0.250−0.168−0.103**0.836PR**−0.220−0.2630.093−0.455−0.422−0.184−0.1910.439**0.790RR**−0.303−0.319−0.018−0.513−0.470−0.264−0.3050.4330.687**0.904SR**−0.212−0.2550.009−0.420−0.425−0.121−0.2650.3080.6110.592**0.920**

For formative construct (actual travel experience sharing (AS)) we based on [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}. We can see that problems in terms of multicollinearity are not present because the variance inflation factor (VIF) is lower than the value of 5 [@bib0009]. Based on [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"} all items are statistically significant; this element reveals the adequacy of the items that belong to this formative construct.Table 4Measurement model of formative construct.Table 4Formative constructItemsVIFWeightsT statisticsactual travel experience sharing (AS**)**AS11.5290.76312.954AS21.6620.1692.809AS31.5320.1572.816AS41.3980.1752.498

[Table 5](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} summarizes the path coefficients of the variables showing ten paths, seven paths are supported, and three are not supported. The path coefficients and r-squares of this model are in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}.Table 5Path coefficient of the variables.Table 5PathPath coefficientsT statistics*P*-valuesIdent -\> Pjoy0.3245.8910.000Inter -\> Pjoy0.4608.2230.000Comp -\> Pjoy−0.1012.0570.040Pjoy -\> AS0.4767.4790.000AM -\> AS0.2113.3840.001PF -\> AS0.1823.9970.000ER -\> AS0.0431.1630.245PR -\> AS−0.0701.3180.187RR -\> AS−0.0200.3800.704SR -\> AS−0.1102.3320.020[^1]Fig. 1Pictorial of the research model.Fig 1
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Supplementary material associated with this article can be found, in the online version, at doi:[10.1016/j.dib.2020.105447](https://doi.org/10.1016/j.dib.2020.105447){#interref0001}.

[^1]: Note: PLS estimation (\**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.001).
